
March 11, 2021 
 
It’s so nice to see the sun come out as we make our way towards spring break. One more week and we’re 
there! 
 
Spring Break Activities 
Looking for some last-minute program options for spring break? Please see the attached Do What You 
Love (DWUL) flyer for information about some programs that are offered both in person and virtually. 
Also, find the Hyde Creek after-school activities brochure for programs starting up in March. 
 
Report Cards Coming Your Way  
Next Thursday, report cards will be coming home. Be on the lookout in backpacks on 
March 18th. Our parent-teacher interviews will be Thursday, April 22. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
COVID 19 – One Year Later 
Our students continue to do so well, following protocols and keeping each other safe. With news today 
that outdoor gatherings of up to 10 people are being permitted again, it’s important to remember that we 
continue to follow all protocols here at school, including asking that we be mindful of gathering on the 
school grounds before and after school. Thank you for your help in keeping our physical distance, and 
ensuring we’re wearing masks when unable to maintain that space. 
 
Lost and Found – One More Plea 
We have brought our lost and found collection outside a few days this week. Please encourage your 
children to check the tables in the main foyer while at school – and do drop by if possible, at the end of 
the day next week and we’ll have the collection outside for reunification! We will eventually need to 
dispose of any unclaimed articles of clothing so do check out the tables if you think you might be missing 
anything. 
 
And Speaking of Clothes 
The PAC clothing drive has been going great, with parents dropping off bagged clothing in the cart at the 
front of the school in the mornings and afternoons. The collection will continue until the end of next 
week. 
 
Have a great weekend! 
 
 
David 
 


